YVR Outbound Steps
PRE-TRIP
EXTRA
ASSISTANCE

Pre-arrange assistance with the airport or
airline and advise of specific requirements you
may have.

HEALTH &
SAFETY ITEMS

Secure your health & safety items in advance;
face coverings are mandatory for all travellers.

PACKING

Follow CATSA packing guidelines; ensure carryon and checked luggage comply with airline size
and weight requirements.

CHECK-IN

Check-in online, pay any fees and retrieve your
boarding pass in advance.

FLIGHT STATUS

Check flight status and suggested airport arrival
times; visit airline website or yvr.ca for latest info.

JOURNEY TO YVR
PARKING

Book online and pay in advance for a touchless
experience.

TRANSIT

Follow transit provider’s health and safety
precautions; review transit website for current
schedules and operational updates.

TAXIS &
RIDE APPS

Follow all health and safety precautions from
your chosen provider.

ARRIVING AT YVR
DROP-OFFS

Say goodbye outside; only travellers and airport
workers are permitted inside. Exceptions for
those requiring extra assistance

FACE COVERING

Ensure face covering is placed over your nose
and mouth prior to entry.

SANITIZER

Sanitize your hands upon entry.

CHECK-IN PROCESS
KIOSKS

Print bag tags using kiosks where available to
complete the check-in process; apply your
own tags.

SELF-BAG DROP

Use self-bag drop for checked baggage where
available.

QUEUING

Follow floor markers and practice physical
distancing wherever possible.

SCREENING
FACE COVERING

Ensure face covering remains in place prior to
entering the screening point.

SANITIZER

Sanitize or wash your hands before and after
security screening.

TEMPERATURE
SCREENING

Undergo a touchless temperature check
where directed.

PRE-BOARDING
SHOPPING

Maintain physical distancing wherever possible
in retail spaces.

FOOD &
BEVERAGE

Sanitize or wash hands before and after eating;
masks may be temporarily removed.

SEATING

Leave space for others wherever possible; family
units may sit together.

BOARDING
QUEUING

Follow airline announcements; do not congregate
in the queuing area.

DOCUMENTATION

Have documents ready for inspection; be prepared
to scan your own boarding pass where directed.

BOARDING THE
AIRCRAFT

Practice safe physical distancing while in jet
bridges and aisleways; follow instructions of
airline staff.

YVR TAKEcare is an operational program and health and safety campaign
designed to help people move through the airport safely and with confidence.

Learn more at yvr.ca/TAKEcare

